Defective acute apoptotic response to genotoxic carcinogen in small intestine of APC(Min/+) mice is restored by sulindac.
The effect of APC loss on azoxymethane (AOM)-induced apoptosis and cell proliferation, as well as their regulation by sulindac was examined in colon and small intestine in APC(Min/+) mice. APC(Min/+) mice showed increased epithelial proliferation in all regions, with significant impairment of apoptosis in small intestine, but not in colon. Sulindac administration restored defective apoptosis to normal. As the apoptotic defect occurred at the major site of intestinal tumor formation in APC(Min/+) mice and as it was restored to normal by a proven chemopreventive agent, this defect in apoptosis might be a key biological consequence of APC dysfunction contributing to tumor formation.